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What A wonderful week of nice weather once it warmed up from the cool mornings, there were frost in 

some area’s even here in the Village, not at our place yet.  I think its from all the trees that keep it away.  

Whatever, it is okay, it will soon get here.   The Farmer’s Market ended this Saturday 9/21 with 12 plus 

vendors coming.  My sister-in-law  Roberta Martin and daughter Priscilla Hammond came by for a short visit, 

they had been down to the Farmer’s Market to visit a few minutes with Veronica deSaintPhalle and Penny 

Lumbra, then our daughters came by for a visit before Veronica had to return home. 

9/14.  The Family Reunion of Gaston Begnoche Parents was held at “The Windjammer” in Burlington, Vt..   

Therese Begnoche and sister-in-law Carmen Scott were among the 20 plus members that attended.  Therese 

said its mostly cousins now, and one cousin from Connecticut has done a lot of research/genealogy and 

made up booklets for each family in attendance.  There were family members from Pa, Ct. and Vt., they had 

a very delicious meal and enjoyed visiting with newcomers.                                                                                 

 9/21.  Maggie Elkins attended her Enosburg Class Reunion graduates of 1961 today, that was hosted by 

Pamela C. Colburn at her home in Enosburg.  There were 15 classmates in attendance with their spouse or 

friend,  making a total of 27, everyone bringing Pot-luck to share.  Everyone had a wonderful time, and such 

a splendid day, the weather was perfect, to be outside.   

9/21.  The Memorial Service for Winston Lewis was held at the M.H.S. (Pratt Hall) with her Husband Tim 

Chapin and their children all taking part in the service.  Many Friends shared their special memories during 

the service.   

9/19-22:  Connie McFarland accompanied her son Raymond and daughters Nancy Benson, and Jane and her 

husband Joe Sanpetrino to Old Orchard Beach in Maine.  They stayed at the Friendship Inn, enjoyed 

shopping and walking the beach,  and  eating out.  The foliage is changing  everywhere and they particularly 

noticed how beautiful it was as they got closer to home from Eden to Montgomery, was spectacular.   

Note:  There will be a “Blood Drive”  on Saturday, October 5 from 9 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. at St.Isidore’s Parish 

Hall on Route 242. Montgomery Center.  Hosted by St. Isidore’s Parish and Montgomery Emergency 

Services. Local raffle drawing. To schedule an appointment call 1-800-Red-Cross.  WALK INS WELCOME!! 

Reminder of the Rummage and Bake Sale at the United Methodist Church on October 12, 8 a.m. – 2 p.m. 

There will be a Turkey Dinner at St. Isidore’s  Parish Hall on October 13..with all the fixings . 

Happy Birthday to: Ellen Libby 9/29/;  Laurie Murphy, Brian Vogel 9.30; Connor Walker 10/1; Amanda Ryea 

10/3; Kaitlin Deuso, Cole Carpenter 10/4; Marshall Hulbert, Willie Maynard, James Lumbra, Michael Bimm 

10/5.  

Anniversary wishes to: Gary and Bobbi Jo Lumbra;  Cedric and Joanne lanphear 9/29; Doug and Corinne 

Clowes 10/5. 

**Mother: Did you thank Mrs. Jones for the lovely Birthday Card she gave you?  Tommy, No, Mommy, The 

little girl leaving just before me, thanked her and Mrs. Jones said, Don”t mention it, So I didn’t.**Remember 

if you have news and want to share it..make a contact with me..  M.L.T.A. 



 


